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Local Lore f
Leo, the young *»n of Mr .0 I 

Mis. San J linson, w is quite tick 
tlu.- liisl of the week, but is gelling 
better now -

L. J. Cod« a;».-, a Aî iishli.-'«! v:si- 
t«»r Wciliusil.iv of tin— »vick

F.ilitor Smith of the Lakeport Tri 
buue was a liandoti visitor M<»ii I«»

F T. Tuttle was a Mar.-hfn hi vis 
ilor ti e first «4 the week.

W. C. S*‘Hmcr was a 
Marshfield l lie

visitor to
fust of the weik.

Try T. 
grain and 
else« here.

w.
feed

Rev Father Kevenv k it W lines 
«lav for Portland, and will return in 
about two weeks.

Ailiiri"' 

3° 5lx

FOR SALE- Eighty acres Choice 
Bottom Lanti on Sixes River, Five 
miles from Bort Orf«»r«l, one halt 
mile from county ro.ul. 
Alex Turner, Langlois, Or.

Mr. anil Mrs Poley, ol Ashlaml, 
were Bandon visito's last Silttrday. 
Mrs. Poley formerly resided at Park 
ersburg. and is a sister to W. C 
Parker and Mis. John Kron-n’.etg

Mrs. M. E. Richie and daughter 
Zells, who have been visiting Mrs 
Richie’s sister, Mrs. S. S. Little, lot 
some time, left on the Elizabeth f«n 
San Francisco, and from there will 
go on to their home near Mitchell

ville, Iowa.

Most of* the Banilon stores have 

been closing at 7 <1 clock for tin- 
past year. There wete, however, ;• 
few exceptions to the rule, but we 
are informed that now all the Mores 
will be closed hereafter at 7 o'clock 
except on Saturday night when the-, 
will be kept open till 9or to o’clock

Ju«lge Goss of Coos Bay passed 
through Bandon Wednesday on his 
way down to Curry county to attend 
court.

i

Lost—A lady's black rain coat.
Finder please return to this office 11

See or phone L. J. Radley for all 
kinds of Fire Wood. 27 tf

Rev. C. W. Baker of St. George’s 
Church, Roseburg, will hold services 
and preach in the Episcopal Church, 
Sunday morning and evening, at the 
usual hours.

Judge Geo. P. Topping a d wile 
will leave for Gold Beach, Friday. 
where the Judge goes on the case .»' 
State of Oregon vs. | W. Curry, in 
which the latter is accused of tin 
murder of Joel Bond It will be 
remembered by Recorder readers 
that this case was up tor preliminar» 
hearing about a year ago Judg« 
Topping will defend Mr Curry,

F. J. Feeney, C. R. Wade and 
H. F. Morrison left Wednesday 
morning for a trip down the coast 
and will spend a few days hunting, 
after w hich they will go on to (»old 
Beach, where Wade and Feeney will 
attenil court next week, they each 
having some cases to come up befor« 
Judge Hamilton's court whii h con 
venes there next Monday.

The City Council met in regulai 
session at the city hall last night, 
but owing to the early hour of going 
to press we are 
full report. The 
building of Main 
Atwater street to
Coquille river was let to R. 
Rosa. A number of resolutions wen 
passed which we will publish next 
week, at which time we »»-ill give a 
full report of the meeting.

unable to give a 
contract for th« 
street north from 
deep water in the

H.

Or. and Mrs. Biggs, of Belling
ham, Wash., arrived in Bindon 
Tuesday evening, coming by way <4 
Roseburg, and will be the guests n 
Mrs. F. E. Dyer, mother of Mrs. 
Biggs.

Lester Cornwall, of Prosper, who 
was operated on by Drs. Houston 
and Mingus some time ago, is getting 
along nicely at present. Young 
Cornwall's case was such that 80 p*»i 
cent of the patients die, so th«- oper
ation will be considered a very suc
cessful one.

W. L. Beach will have 1rs shoot 
ing gallery, across from the Recorder 
office, open for business Saturday. 
Mr. Beach is also engaged in tin- 
second hand business.

You can do liettir for cash if vou 
buy your hay. grain and feed of T 
W. Robison at the Centnl Ware
house. 27'tf

The sch. uil board wi I nv- t ;«»niglit 
when they will probably <l«.-c d - .is «» 
when sch.1 I wilt ii.iCii, and ek-< t til 
remainder • t the tetclivr-. lor t e 
coming sciuKil term.

J. T. Mars and lamilv lell for the 
buy side this morning, to look alt« 1 
business and to take in the big car 
nival. They will return Saturday.

For Sale — Thirty acres, 
miles s<>utii east of Bindon 
acies under cultivation, 
ami all farming 
Kennedy.

Also
utensils.

who is the assen» -Jay Bowerman, 
lily candidate lor 
Republican si ite, 
unlay morning and left shortly after
wards for the Coquille, to look after 
political afla'rs.—Coos Bay News.

governor on tin- 
arris eli here Sai

Bibles! Bibles! 
your otiléis for Bibles 
Woodruff ’s 
Prices from 2octs to $5.00.

Bibles!
at

Second - hand

VALUE OF SILA&E ' 
lO.v THE STEERS I

Uv.iug tu ilie Uigu pri.e uf ruugiiage 
mure luterest is beiug taken by cattle 
und sheep feeders in the «ubject uf 
«•urn siluge than ever liefore. Tlie 
siiag.» idea bus nut enjuyed much |H>p- 
uiarity in feeding circles despite tlie 
fuel tlsut it bus liet-oiue the m:i, s,ay 
of th«» dulryuUiU. The past winter, 
however, has set feeders thilikiug. 
and the fact is dawning uu numy feed 
era that silage may extricate them 
from a dilemma in which the rapid in 
crease iu the feed bill when praetie- 
iug dry feed methods exclusively has 
placed them.

Every feeil«»r using silage who has 
marketed cattle or sheep on th«» mar 
ket during the pant three months has 
given a good account of it. anil they 
ar-* by no means a corporal'« guard. 
Home of them operating on a large 
scale.

Now comes the Indiana experiment 
station with more conclusive evidence. 
tli.it institution having pion«»ered In 
tills sphere. Recently a professor at 

j that station sold on the Chicago inar 
ket fifteen short feil cattle that bail 
lM»en fe«l no other roughage than corn

of Good FMtotat Ml Ahttn» 
dine« of Milk RM»ai«d.

According to an experienced sluji 
herd, if the lambs are born strong, re
main healthy and have an abundance 
of milk from the e»ves and groea feed, 
such ns blue grass, they should be 
ready to market in the latter days of 
July or the ist of August If the mar
ket is satisfactory this will probably 
tie the i>est time, as lambs often make 
very little if any gains in the hottest 
weather, and if their weight anil con
dition should satisfy the demands of 
the market before this time it would 
probably lie economy to market them 
at a still earlier date.

It is much easier to tench lambs to 
eat grain before the pasturing season 
opens. Arrange a creep in 
fkirn, and by the time the 
two or three weeks old they 
to eat crushed grain. Once
eat it. they will usually keep at it 
when on pasture if it is kept sweet 
and clean in »veil arranged troughs. 
The ewes can lie fed corn by merely 
throwing whole or brokeu ears on the 
clean grass.

Often it is impossible to have the 
ewes in proper market condition when 
tlie lainlis are ready for slaughter, ami 
the price« for them may be unsatisfac
tory when the lambs should be sold. 
During recent years It has uot paid to 
market ewes in thin condition if they 
are healthy and feed is available. If 
the.»- are fat and prices look wrong 
consult with the commission firm as 
to the advisability of marketing them 
with the lambs.

the sheep 
lambs are 
will begin 
taught to

liitÌA houli-/maùl
(Vit iwjtí tî. vuaï Jo V Jtíti ¿utaituM

''°c>coo^®

mïS. homefüVeï
why we aïe in the van 

{front—ofi lhe friïnituïe business is 
feeause we five you food ffriïnituïe ffri 
the tfood money you five us.

theïe aïediffrfrïent qualities o{ ¡¡uï- 
nituïe just the same as theïeaïe 
fîeïent qualities ol shoes, 
the food kind o{ friï nituïe.
not show you the thinfS you wish loï 
youï home this {all and winteï?

in
Lea» e 
L. B. 
Stoie.

A splendid advertisement of the 
advant.iges of the Pacific Northwest, 
is the decision of Jasper Wilson, son 
of Jame Wilson, Secretary of Agri 
culture, to engage in fruit growing 
in the Pacific Northwest, 
«levelop only 20 acres at

Hu will 
present, 

considering this ample to keep him 
fully occupied. That a man who has 
all the professions open to him 
should chiKise horticulture in th 
Northue-d as the best opportunity'1 
hiyhl» significant, and is a spit in', 
endorsement of this section ol 
country.

Geo M. Hite anil wile, A1r< Win 
Hite, and Henry Adams and »»if- 
ieft Tuesday morning in Geo s auio 
for California. The»' will probably 
go to Los Angeles and locate some 
where in that section. Wtn Hite will 
remain here for a lew months and 
will join them later.

Mrs. R. H. Hopson and Miss Edna 
Mills of Bandon were the guests ol 
Lakeport friends, 
pori Banner.

I
Sunday. — Lak«—

Bibb-s! Bibles! Bi! les! 
your orders for Bibles at 

Second • hand 
2octs to $5.00.

Wool It II fl 's 
Prices fioin

Leave 
L. B 
Store.

it

"Tin

But our <>l<l

The Tribune says that 
Noitliwest wind continues to blow a 
part of every «lay. Old timers sav 
that it is the longest continuous blow 
ever experienced here
pioneer friend, Frank Rass of Coos 
county, says 
from the fust 
without rain, 
again be.’

C. Y. Lowe, John Shields, Chas 
Htibbaid anil Fred Ash'.urn returned 
Monday irotn their hunting trip on 
Rogue river and report a tine time 
and lots ol game The boys were a 
little reluctant to tell just the 
her of deer slaughtered, but 
bagged a plenty.

Alex Kennedy and family
over to the Bay to take in the Car
nival this week

that it
ot Julv to November, 

What has been ;i».i)

blew in 1853

num- 
thei

wenl

Drs. Houston of Bandon and Min 
gus of Marshfield operated on F. G 
I licking of Prosper for appendicitis 
it ALrcy Hospital in North Bend 
Tuesday. The n]>eration was a p.ir 
ticul.irlv difficult one but Mr. Hick- 
.ng was getting along nicely at last 
report

Bandon Lodge No. 130 I. O.O. F 
nstalled officers last night as follows: 
A. G Hoyt, noble grand; James 
Armstrong, vice grand; A. Knopp, 
secretary; L. J. Radley treasurer. 
A. J. Macy is the district deputy 
grand master and had charge of the 
installation. •

For Sale.

BIG MULE RAISING.
Not

size

c

C. 
south
acres. 40 acres bottom land, or 
chard go«xl barn and 7 room house 
hen house and park, farming impie 
meats, 2 cows, all for 
reasonable terms. For 
formation call at ranch.

S3 ,400, on 
further in-

3J 3U
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OON8THUCTING A HTAVE 81LO 

silage, and. to use his own language, 
‘•results show that silage is a very 
economicai roughage for fattening beef 
cattle on the short process.” Four
teen of these steers realized $S per 
liumlnslweight. and a tail endei was 
appraised at $7.75, pretty good prices 
for steers fed only 120 days.

The ration was shelled corn, cotton
seed meal and corn silage, absolutely 
no other roughage being used. The 
Initial »»-eight was 1,060 pounds; the 
lilial weight 1,3111 pounds, making an 
average dally gain of 2.54 pounds in a 
season when th«» burden of complaint 
among fowlers was tiiat gains were 
far below normal. The feed consum- 
e«l to the pound of gain was «5.0!» 
pounds of shelled corn. l.OG of cotton
seed meal and 12.07 of corn silage.

This marks completion of but one 
stage of the experiment, but it dis
proves the theory that only a limited 
quantity of silage can be used and that 
other roughage Is essential. There are 
seventy-five cattle on full feed at the 
Indiana station now to determine the 
merit of different combinations of 
shelled corn, cottonseed meal, torn si
lage and clover hay.

It may be added that a well known 
sheep expert of the Illinois experiment 
station is conducting a series of ex
periments in muttoii milking witli corn 
silage and lias already regchwl a con 
elusion dw-idedly favorable. To his 
surprise the liea vie.it ration of silage 
use«! has given most satisfactory re
sults. ami even among lambs an e* 
pected mortality of at least 1 per cent 
has not materialized.

Too Much Responsibility Should 
Be Placed Upon the Jack.

Tilt» constant attempt to secure 
ns »veil as quality in Jacks and jennets
is producing narveious results. There 
has been a steady elevation in the 
average excellence of the jacks avail- 
aide for breeding mules in all parts 
of the country, anti the superiority of 
their get has widened tiie appreciation 
<>f good points in a jack.

lu out» respect tlds lias failed to ben
efit our mule stock as it should. Too 
much responsibility Ims been piled 
upon the Jack. Thoughtful breeders 
have realized the value of choice 
mures for producing mules and have 
by their policy upheld the average 
quality and a lofty top in the mule 
market; but. on the other hand, the 
hybrid often lias an inferior dam lie
cause of the idea that a mare that will 
not produce good horses is well adapt
ed to raising mules.

This condition has been a heavy lid 
on tlie mule business ns a whole ami 
has thrown an unfair burden on tlie

we fiave
may we

Woodruff & Turner
The House Furnishers

THE FEEDER

it.
the Flock on Pasture.
will begin to get uneasy 

pastures. Be in no hurry 
Have a good

Dry Uncooked Corn Best.
Cooked corn does not seem to tie so 

good for liogs as that fed dry and nn- 
euoketi. They do not seem to make ns 
gissi use of

Putting
The sheep 

now for th«»
about letting them go. 
stand of grass in th«* field beton» they 
are put out for the season.
Keep Horses Away From Barbed Wire.

Isiii't pasture horses or other ani
mals on both sides of a wire fence, 
especially if it has u b:irissi win» at the 
top. They are very apt to get to fight
ing over or through it ami get hun.

Time to Water Horse.
It d<s»s not make much «lifforence 

whether boraes are watered Is-fore or 
after eating. It is largely a matter of 
habit, and experiments show that 
time is about as gootl as another.

Feeding Pig For Pork.
Th«» pig that is intendisi for jsirk 

should Ih» fisi to Hie limit of its di
gesting capacity from tlie start. To 
fissi the pig Just enongli so that it may 
hold Its own is wasting nil your fnsl. 
As a rule, the quicker wo can make 1(M) 
(Miunds of pork Hie less it <-osts us. and 
tlie first 100 |s>nnds «-ost tlie least.

Ration For Calves.
A goni ration for calves is cornmeal, 

three pounds; o«ts. thn*e |>oand«: bran, 
one pound, ami linseed meal, one 
,HMtnd. Feni from one-balf to three- 
quurters of n pound of th«» mixture for 
?very 100 pouuda Uve weight

one

• • • •

MOLE AND CONCUKTR THOUGH 

jack. Ill too many cases he has Iwh>ii 
expect«»d to furnish the bone. <|itiiiiiy. 
constitution, character, soundness ami 
even th«» size of the hybrid offspring, 
tlie man» doing nothing creditable ex
cept to product* th«» mule foal, it is a 
great credit to the Jack that lie lias 
made good under these conditions, it 
explains how it Is possible for big. 
smooth, wonderful mules to be pro- 
duc«sl by creditable mare«.

The high «-lass jack is steadily gain
ing iippr<»eiation in this way by those 
who discern his possibilities
those who impost» on a jack th«» thank
less task of getting . .....1 mules from
plug mares realize that the weedy sire 
Is a failure. A clieup mare and a cheap 
jack insure a cheap mule.

Even

Big Cargo, 
An old olUclal of 

foiiuwiug «lory <>r 
heard b«»lwt»»»n two

"It vviiN a rat ship | was sailin' in 
tliai 1 rip," said "lit- <if tin» shellbacks 
"«Hie ot th«» «iingdest rat slii|is I ever 
knew. They was rats In it from bow 
to stern, rills in the held. In tlie galley, 
III Illi» «teerage. In tile fo'castle. In 
tlie old tiinn's room—everywhere rats 
mullin' Inn.

"Bimeiiy it got so bad we hud to put 
In »11' get then» off So we hooked up 
to a dock an' fumigated, i was.on 
disk, an* I saw them rats leavin'. I 
countixl em. They wits 15.0tM),<)00 of 
'em.”

••Fifleen million?" asked the other. 
“Ain 1 that a lot o' rats? Are 
wu re?'

•'Sure: 
15.0011.000 
More t till 11 
a (Miimd 
ones. I'm lellin'.

•'Fifteen million rats, anil every one 
weights! half a pound, and they all 
came off your ship. That's 7,500.000 
pounds of rats. Say, Jim, what was 
the lotmage of that ship?"

"Oil. ulHiut a hundred and tlftj- tons." 
—J uilge.

DAIRY NOTES

Butter Bowls of Hard Wood.
The nievsi kind of butter IjuwI can 

lie m.'iiit» out of a liardwood knot. Cut 
out 11 block of that kind mid take it to 
Motile good wood turner mid have liim 
make one. Butter working utensil« 
made of bard wood ar«» far tietter than 
those inadi» of softer mnterinl.

Have Separator on Even Floor.
Tlie sepnr.-itor will not work well 

mid will weiir out 11 good di»nl mon» 
quickly on unsteady, uneven floors 
than on those which are level and 
flrm.

Overfeeding Young Calves.
Overdoing the matter of fi»«>diiig 

young calves lias lieen tlie means of 
spoiling thousand« of otherwise prom
ising young Htock.

Tako Time When Milking.
When you hurry about milking, tlie 

cow finds uncomfortable nnd «hortena 
tip on you 11 little. That hurt« you and 
hurts I lie <nw ns »veil.

Cottage Cheese In Demand.
There 1« >1 liig demand for good cot- 

tngc i-Ii<m‘s<», and it can tie made a 
protitnl.le bipr.slmt In the mnnufne- , 
ture of butter.

Skim the Milk Immediately.
Never wait until tnilk becomes coag- j 

Ulated liefore skimming, and when 
adding a fre«li sklimning to the cream , 
already collecteil stir well, eo «11 
be ripened evenly.

may

.•
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Little Ship.
tin- uni y tolls the 
a con versa! ion 
old sailors:

Summons

be

you

was 
’«‘tU.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON. IN AND FOR 

T1 IE COUNTY OF COOS.

A. M. Hitchcock, and 
Emma Hitchcock, 

Plaintiffs.

»•
May Pearce, and any and 

all persons unknown hav
ing or claiming an interest 
or estate in the property 
made the subject of the 

I above entitled action.

Defendants.

> SUM '. ONSII

IJ
Yes, I'm sure. They 
ruts, and 1 counted 
that, every rat weighed half
They was big. fat. sassy

Wouldn't Interfere.
“It’s raining hard, my dear." 

marked a man to liis wife.
"Well, let it rain!” respond«»«! 

lady snappishly.
“Certainly, my dear. That’s really 

just what 1 intended to do.”

re-

tlie

Compensation.
“I felt so sorry when I henrd 

house was burned down. Mrs. Jones," 
said Mrs. Hawkins.

"It was loo bad,” said Mrs. .Jones i 
“but It had Its bright side. John and I 
1 were both afraid to discharge our ' 
«•00k. but now that tlie house Is gone ! 
of «-ourse 
Weekly

your

we don’t have to.”—lift H****’«

Supplying a Want. 
Individual (to painter up lad 
you’re dropping your paint

Shabby 
der)—III. 
all over me.

Painter—Well, you're badly in rnssl 
of a coat of some sort.—London 
Bit*.

Tit-

A Better Poeition.
■‘Why did Dollarby «ell hi« hotel?”
“Tie wnsn't making money fast 

enough."
"IVhat is he doing now?”
"He's luxuriating in the position of 

bend wnlter.”—Pearson’s Weekly.

That Boy Again.
Mrs. Bnnnlem—I orilered lamb 

you Bent me mutton.
Butcher—It was Inmb when ft 

here, mum — Judge's Library.

Oood reasons must, of courte, 
place to bettor —Shakoapear«.

•) * *■*
*

• «v»»og

and

left

1 o May Pearce and to any and all persons 
having or claiming an interest or estate in the 
property made the subject of this suit; the above 
named Defendants;

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 
OREGON, you and each of you are hereby 
required to appear and ' nswer lhe complaint 
filed against you in lhe above entitled suit within 
10 days from the date of lhe service of this 
Summons upon you, if served within Coos County 
or within 20 days if served within any ««her 
County in lhe State of Oregon, but if served by 
publication then on or liefore the latl day of the 
time specified in lhe order f«w the puliln ation of 
this Summons which time prescribed is six weeks, 
and which last day of publication will be upon 
Thursday lhe 29th day of September 1910, and 

if you so fail to appear and answer said Com- 
I plaint by sard time Plaintiffs will apply to lhe 
| aliove entitled Court for an order decreeing a 

Partition of real [ roper!y; said order liemg more 
specifically defined as the Partitioning and setting 
separate and a|>art from the remainder of lhe land 
h'-rein described lhe one fourth interests of the 
Defendants winch said real property is described 

a follows:
U'l.K.ning at a point 990' West of the North

east corner of Section 36, Twp. 28. South of 
Range I 5, Wert of lhe Wdl amette Mernlran in 

Coo. County, Oregon, and from said point run
ning thence South 264', tl.ence West 330'. 
(hence North 264'. thence F art 330' to lhe place 
of bt ginning, and containing two acres.
This Summons is published in the Bandon 
Recorder, a weekly newspaper published at Ban
don. Coos County, Oregon for a »>4iB<i °f s-x 
consecutive weeks. In-ginning with lhe |8«h day 
August 1910, and ending with the 29th day of 
September. |9|0, periuant to an order of publi 
cation trade by an order of the Hon. John F. 
f fall, Ciounty Judge of Coos County Oregon and 
dated lhe 17th day oi Auvust, |9|0.

C R Wade

Attorney for Plaintiff32-7»

—ooo-

Miss Blanche Radley left last Sat 

urday f< r Four Mile, 

engaged to teach the 

school at that place.

having be« n 
Fall term of

• •
• •

ftI
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